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HISTORY of the National Park Servicehas long been a
THE
sourceof fascinationforconservationbuffs,national park enthusiasts,and formerPark Service officials.Professionalhistorians
have onlyrecentlybecomeinterested.Concentrating
generallyon
the firsttwodecadesof the National Park Service-the era of Stephen T. Matherand Horace M. Albright-theyhave largelyignoredtheperiodsince1933.1The purposeofthisarticleis to probe
1 Literallydozens of books have appeared about the national parks,most of which
include a brief historyof the National Park Service. See, for example, Freeman Tilden, The National Parks: What They Mean to You and Me (New York, 1951). Jenks
Cameron, The National Park Service:Its History,Activities,and Organization,Service
Monographs of the U. S. Government,No. 11 (New York and London, 1922) was the
firstserious study of the Park Service. Robert Shankland, Steve Mather of the National Parks (New York, 1951) is a useful though undocumented biography of the
firstDirector of the National Park Service. John Ise, Our National Park Policy: A
Critical History (Baltimore, 1961) contains detailed informationabout legislation affectingthe National Park Service. Donald C. Swain, Federal Conservation Policy,
1921-1933 (Berkeleyand Los Angeles, 1963) examines the Park Service in the context
of the national conservationmovement and federal resource policies in the 1920s.
A recent book by the same author, WildernessDefender: Horace M. Albright and
Conservation(Chicago, 1970) focuseson Albright'scareer in the National Park Service
with emphasis on the years to 1933. Roderick Nash, Wildernessand the American
Mind (New Haven, 1967) explains the changes in attitude and public values that
underlaythe wildernesspreservationmovementfromwhich the National Park Service
later became estranged.The best studies of the beginningof the organized conservation movementare Samuel P. Hays, Conservationand the Gospel of Efficiency:The
ProgressiveConservationMovement,1890-1920 (Cambridge,Mass., 1959) and Elmo R.
Richardson, The Politics of Conservation: Crusades and Controversies,1897-1913
(Berkeleyand Los Angeles, 1962).
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2 The establishmentof the National Park Service is recountedin Donald C. Swain,
"The Passage of the National Park ServiceAct of 1916," WisconsinMagazine of History,L (1966), 4-17; the bureau's activitiesare analyzed in Ise, Our National Park
Policy, 185-323, and Swain, Federal ConservationPolicy, 123-143.
3 Shankland, Steve Mather, 295-302, and Swain, WildernessDefender, 178-205.
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the historyof the National Park Serviceduringthe crisisyearsof
theNew Deal.
The National Park Servicewas establishedin 1916 and grewto
bureaucraticmaturityin the 1920s. Steve Mather,a Sierra Club
memberand formerbusinessman,
was its firstdirector.Under his
resourceful
leadership,theagencygaineda reputationforefficiency
and politicalsavvythatwastheenvyofmanyolderbureaus.Mather
was a mastersalesman,and he set out to sell the nationalparksto
the public. His spiritedpromotionalcampaignsattractedthousandsofvisitorsto theparksand won solid politicalsupportforthe
NationalParkService.Annual appropriations
forthemanagement
and protectionoftheparksincreasedsteadilyin the 1920s.Mather
sethighstandardsforhis bureau. Recruitingfirst-rate
men intoits
ranks,he establishedtheadministrative
styleand espritthatmarked
theorganizationfora quarterofa century.It was in the 1920sthat
the aestheticconservationists,
whosevalues were institutionalized
in the Park Service,came of age in the Americanconservation
movement.It was in thejazz age,also,thatthenationbeganitslove
affairwiththenationalparks.2
Horace M. Albrightpresidedover the National Park Service
A self-confident
and pragmatic
duringthe Hoover administration.
he pridedhimselfon his adaptabilityand capacity
administrator,
forcreativeaccommodation.He had been Mather'schiefassistant
forfifteen
in 1929when
yearsand had succeededto thedirectorship
Matherwas forcedto resignbecause of ill health.Albrightcontinued mostofMather'spoliciesand extendedthe"Mathertradition"
ofbureau leadershipintothe 1930s.He devotedconsiderabletime
to promotingand publicizingthe parks.He completedthe professionalizationof the Park Service,bringingvirtuallyall of the
agency'spermanentemployeesunder civil service.He initiated
thehistoricpreservation
programin the bureau and tookthelead
in expandingthemajornationalparks.3
Affableand politicallyshrewd,Albrighthad a way of getting
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4 Ray Lyman Wilbur, The Memoirs of Ray Lyman Wilbur, 1875-1949, edited
by
Edgar E. Robinson and Paul C. Edwards (Stanford,1960), 431-440; see also Horace
M. Albright,"Reminiscences,"Oral HistoryResearch Office,Columbia University,pp.
301-308,and the correspondencebetween Wibur and Albrightin the Wilbur Collection at the Herbert Hoover Presidential Library.
5 Swain, "Harold Ickes, Horace Albright,and the Hundred Days," PacificHistorical
Review, XXXIV (1965), 455-465.
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this
along withSecretariesof the Interior.He had demonstrated
in his relationswithFranklinK. Lane, AlbertB. Fall,
consistently
and Hubert Work. He was particularlysuccessfulin his dealings
withRay LymanWilbur,Hoover's Secretaryof the Interior,who
gave the national parks enthusiasticsupport.4Harold L. Ickes,
FranklinD. Roosevelt'schoice to head the Departmentof the Interior,also respondedpositivelyto Albright'saccommodating
style.
Ickes satisfiedhimselfalmostimmediatelythatAlbrightcould be
trustedand turnedto him foradvice on a wide range of policy
matters.During the Hundred Days,the National ParkServiceobthe natainedjurisdictionover all of the Civil War battlefields,
tional capital parksand buildings,and the nationalmonuments,
manyof whichhad previouslybeen administeredby the Departmentof Agricultureor theWar Department.Albrightwas mainly
responsibleforthisconsolidation.He also influencedIckes'emerging conservationphilosophy,movingthe new Secretaryin the directionof aestheticvalues and awayfroman essentiallyutilitarian
view ofresourcemanagement.Albright'sachievements
duringthe
tour de force."When he
Hundred Days were an administrative
resignedunexpectedlyin August 1933 to become managerof the
UnitedStatesPotashCompany,the Park Servicelosta remarkably
The new directorwould be hard-pressed
administrator.
effective
to
matchAlbright'srecord.
In 1933,at the beginningof the New Deal, the National Park
Servicewas expansive,confident,
Its career
vigorous,and effective.
imbued with the Mather tradition,were competentand
officers,
Because of Albright'sdeftwork in the Hundred
hard-working.
was in an advantageouspoliticalposition,bothin
bureau
the
Days,
in
It was on thethresholdof an
the
and
office.
Secretary's
Congress
unprecedentedexpansion of its jurisdictionand bureaucratic
structure.
Arno B. Cammerer,who followedAlbrightas director,had
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6 Shankland,Steve Mather, 302; Ise, Our National Park Policy, 354; interviewwith
Horace M. Albright,Dec. 20, 1964.
7 For biographical information,see "The National Gallery," Washington Post,
clipping dated May 10, 1934, National Archives,Records of National Park Service
(hereafterabbreviated NA, NPS), Admin., Director Cammerer; see also Who's Who
In America,1940-1941 (Chicago, 1940), 505.
8 InterviewwithDonald E. Lee (Ickes' personal secretaryin the 1930s),Aug. 25, 1964.
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serveda long apprenticeshipin Washington.He had joined the
National Park Servicein 1919 as assistantdirector,afterfifteen
in theTreasuryDepartmentand as assistant
yearsas a functionary
to
the
National
Commissionon Fine Arts.He had worked
secretary
in
closelywithMather the 1920sand had servedas Albright'sassoHe had contribciate directorduringthe Hoover administration.
uted to the successof bothmen and he seemeda logical choiceto
succeedAlbright,
althoughIckesinitiallyopposedhis appointment
on thetheorythatthePark Serviceneeded an infusionof "outside
blood." Ickes offeredthe appointmentto NewtonB. Druryof the
Save-the-Redwoods
League, but Druryrefusedthejob.6 Only then
did Ickesacquiesce in Cammerer'sappointment.
Cammererwasa tall,large-bonedman,witha ruddycomplexion
and a readysmile.The son of an itinerantpreacher,he began life
in a sod housein Arapaho,Nebraska,in 1883.Educatedin thepublic schoolsofIllinoisand Wisconsin,he laterstudiedlaw at GeorgetownUniversity,
receivinghis law degreein 1911.7He was genunaturalbeauty,but his
inelydevotedto the conceptof preserving
to
the
attachment
western
parkswas probablynever as
personal
or
as
Mather's
He
had
a knackfortheday-to-day
Albright's.
strong
and forgettingalong withcongressmen.
detailsof administration
His closeassociatescalled him "Cam" and held him in affectionate
regard.His adversariesin the InteriorDepartmentviewedhim as
indecisiveand vulnerable.His bland, unassertiveadministrative
stylemade him an easy targetforIckes who regularlyridiculed
him.Ickesdetestedthe"pat on theback" approachthatCammerer
to ingratiatehimselfwithotherpeople.8
oftenused in his efforts
Ickes' disrtustof Cammererincreasedas thedecade of the 1930s
continued,and Cammerer'ssenseof personalinsecuritygrew.Inconsequentialthingsabout Cammerernagged at Ickes as time
passed.He fumed,forexample,about Cammerer'shabitof sitting
"by my desk vigorouslychewinggum in an openmouthedman-
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9 Harold L. Ickes, SecretDiary, Vol. II, The Inside Struggle,1936-1939 (New York,
1954),584; for furtherevidence of Ickes' dislike of Cammerer,see ibid, Vol. III, The
Lowering Clouds, 1939-1941 (New York, 1954), 9, 72, 103, and Albright,"Reminiscences," 541-543.
1o Interviewwith Donald E. Lee, Aug. 25, 1964; Minutes of the AdvisoryCouncil,
NA, Records of the CCC; Swain, WildernessDefender, 248-252.
11Cammerer'scorrespondencewithsenatorsand congressmenis in NA, NPS Admin.,
Director Cammerer.
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ner."9It was ironicthatthe mostdynamicperiodof expansionin
the historyof the National Park ServiceshouldoccurunderCammerer,a relativelyweakdirectorwhoserelationswiththeSecretary
oftheInteriorwerenotharmonious.
othermembersof the National Park ServicehierFortunately,
archy,especiallyAssistantDirectorsArthurE. Demarayand Conrad L. Wirth,could compensatefor Cammerer'sineffectiveness
withIckes. Demaray,who had been in the Park Servicesince its
birthin 1916,was an astutebureaucratand politician.Ickes came
ofcongressional
to respecthis shrewdassessments
affairs
and to admire his direct,simple stylethat never driftedinto sycophancy.
Wirth,whomAlbrighthad recruitedintotheParkServicein 1931,
won favorforhis enthusiasticworkas the InteriorDepartment's
on the Civilian ConservationCorps council. The
representative
staffof the WashingtonOfficecarriedthe National Park Service
throughthe New Deal yearsin spiteof the frictionbetweenIckes
and Cammerer.Afterleaving the directorshipin 1933,Albright
maintainedhiscontactsin theDepartmentoftheInteriorand with
with the
Ickes,helpingthe Park Serviceovercomeits difficulties
Secretary.10
value and prioritiesof
During theNew Deal, theadministrative
the National Park Serviceremainedessentiallythe same as in the
era. The leadersof the bureau devotedconsiderMather-Albright
able attentionto politicalfence-mending,
cultivatingsenatorsand
congressmenwho could be counted on to supportthe national
parksand keepingin touchwithinfluentialfriendsof the parks.
effusive
Cammerer,whoseslightly
personalstylewas betteradapted
to congressionalcloakroomsthan to the corridorsof the Interior
building,workedhardat this.Whenhe could findtime,he escorted
politiciansaround the parks,lettingthe tranquilityand beautyof
themountainslobbyin behalfoftheParkService."1
This had been
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12 Memorandum fromCammerer to Ickes,
Aug. 1, 1935; John D. Rockefeller,Jr.,
to Cammerer,Dec. 5, 1935; and Cammerer to Kenneth Chorley,Dec. 10, 1935, ibid.
13 For example: "Expanding the National Park System,"Literary Digest, CXIX
(June 1, 1935), 36; A. Cameron, "One Night Stands in the Parks," Saturday Evening
Post, CCVI (May 12, 1934), 37-38; "Western National Parks Invite America Out of
Doors," National Geographic, LXVI (July 1934), 65-80; H. H. Smith, "Vacations in
Our Country'sParks," Woman's Home Companion, LXV (July 1938), 9-10.
14 For example, Nicholas Roosevelt to Cammerer,March 21, 1934,NA, NPS Admin.,
Director Commerer.
15 New York Times, May 12, 1938.
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one of Mather'smosteffective
tactics.Cammereralso stayedclosely
in touchwithJohnD. Rockefeller,
Jr.,whomAlbrighthad originally interestedin supportingthe parks.Rockefellercontributed
millionsof dollarsto financepark projectsin the 1930s,especially
in theJacksonHole regionand YosemiteNational Park.12
The publicityand promotionalcampaignsof the National Park
Service during the New Deal resembledthose spearheadedby
Matherand Albrightin the 1920s.National magazinesoftencarried featurestoriesabout theparks,13
and Cammerertookpains to
on
terms
with
eastern
stay friendly
journalistsand publisherswho
could provide news coverage and timelyeditorials about the
parks.14The New YorkTimeswasamongthestaunchest
supporters
of theNationalParkServicein the 1930s.15
While its promotionaltechniqueswerevirtuallythe same as in
the twenties,the bureau'smotivesforundertakingextensivepublicitywork in the 1930swere novel. In persuadingthousandsof
Americansto visitthe national parks,Matherand Albrightwere
guided largelyby politicalobjectives.They had hoped to demonstrateto Congressthatthevoterswereusingand enjoyingtheparks
and thatthe Park Serviceshouldreceivelargerappropriationsfor
park protectionand development.On the whole this strategy
worked.After1933,however,the purposeof the ParkServicepromotionalcampaignswas largelyeconomic.The objectivewas to
benefitlocal economiesnear the parks,assistthe concessioners
in
the parks,a numberof whomwere suffering
severefinancialreversalsbecause of the depression,and indirectlystimulatethe national economy.FDR himselfbecame one of the chiefpublicists
of the nationalparksin the 1930s.He and his family,trailedby
dozensof reporters,
visitedHawaii National Park and Glacier Na-
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who can possibly find the means...

will visit our national parks

and use themas theyare intendedto be used. They are not forthe
richalone."'" In 1937and 1938Rooseveltagain attractedheadlines
by his visitsto nationalparks."'
The organizational
culminationofthepromotionalefforts
ofthe
National Park Servicecame in 1937. Using emergencyfunds,it
establisheda "Tourist Bureau" in New York City to encourage
tourismand provideinformation
about thenationalparksto travel
agenciesand interestedcitizens.This was nevera largeoperation,
but it symbolizedthe determination
of the National Park Service
to increasethe"usefulness"oftheparks.CriticsoftheParkService
in thelate 1930spointedto the Tourist Bureau as evidenceof the
agency'smisguidedpolicies.When Congressauthorizedthe establishmentof an independentU.S. Travel Bureau in 1940,the Park
Servicebowed out of thebusiness.'8
The promotionaland publicitycampaignsofthe 1930shad their
effect.In 1933, a total of 3,481,590touristsvisitedthe national
parksand monumentsadministeredby the National Park Service.
This startlingincrease
By 1940 the totalhad risento 16,741,855.19
in
for
be
accounted
the
may
part by
reorganizationof 1933 that
gave the Park Servicea largenumberof nationalmonumentsand
historicpreservesit had not previouslyadministered.
Yet the soarvisitor
totals
revealed
that
the
and
monuments
werebeing
ing
parks
"used" as neverbefore.The White House, as well as the National
Park Service,was gratified.
Increasedtravelto the nationalparks,
Rooseveltannouncedin 1938,could be understoodas "an accurate
barometerofthe[improved]economicconditionofthecountry."20
16 Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1934, pp. 164-165,and 1935,
pp.
179-180; forthe full textof FDR's speech,see Edgar B. Nixon, ed., Franklin D. Roosevelt and Conservation,1911-1945 (2 vols., Hyde Park, 1957), I, 321-324.
17 Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1937, pp. 34-35, and 1938,
p. 1.
18 Ibid., 1937, p. 36, 1938, p. 3, and 1940, p. 169.
19 Figures compiled fromAnnual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1933, pp.
194-195,and 1941, p. 278.
20oNew York Times, Oct. 22, 1938.
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tional Park in the summerof 1934.At the conclusionof the trip,
the Presidentgave the parks an enthusiasticendorsement,announcingon a nationwideradiohook-upthattheslogan,"1934-A
National ParkYear,"shouldbe changedto "EveryYear a National
ParkYear." He expressedthehope that"each and everyone ofyou
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and jealousythatexistsbetweenthe
We, also, deplorethe hostility
ForestServiceand theNationalParkService,and theresulting
injury
to thepublicand to theParks.We must,however,
pointout thatit is
thesamekindofmutualmisunderstanding
thatexistsbetweena wolf
and a lamb.22
An enormousamountof bureaucraticenergywentinto thisfight.
GiffordPinchot, Horace Albright,and other conservationwar
21 Elmo R. Richardson,
"Olympic National Park: 20 years of Controversy,"Forest
History,XII (April 1968), 6-15; Ise, Our National Park Policy, 382-404; Douglas H.
Strong,Trees-or Timber? The Storyof Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Parks
(Three Rivers, Calif., [1967?]), 47-48. On the Jackson Hole controversy,see Swain,
WildernessDefender, 113-117, 155-157,252-255, 261-269, 280-287.
22 "We Are Taken to Task," Nature Magazine, XXVII
(March 1936), 177.
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The bureaucraticcontroversies
and interagencybattlesfought
the
National
Park
in
the
1930swerepractically
thesame
Service
by
as in the 1920s.The rivalrybetweenthe United StatesForestService and the Park Servicecontinuedthroughthe decade,becoming
bickerheatedin 1938and 1939.There was protracted
particularly
ing betweenthe two bureaus over the proposedenlargementof
Grand Teton Park to include the JacksonHole region,over the
proposedextensionof Sequoia Park to include the KingsCanyon
area, and over the establishmentof Olympic National Park in
Washington.In each case, the proposednew park lands were to
come largelyfromthenationalforests.
The ForestServicerefused
to approvethe necessarytransfers,
and the disputedraggedon.21
Anothersourceof frictionwas Ickes' attemptto remakethe Dean obpartmentoftheInteriorintoa DepartmentofConservation,
he
at
times
and
jective
pursued persistently
passionatelyduring
Roosevelt'ssecondterm.The proposalcalled fortheForestService
to theInteriorDepartment,an idea thatappealed
to be transferred
to the Park Servicebut seemedto portenddisasterto the Forest
Service.CounteringIckes,the defendersof the ForestServicesuggestedthatthe National Park Serviceshouldbe movedto the Dewhichwas thehomeof theForestService.
partmentofAgriculture
This arrangement,
itsproponentsargued,wouldeffectively
end the
between
the
two
bureaus.
an
Rosalee Edge,
rivalry
indefatigable
parklobbyist,repliedin behalfof the National Park Service:
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impatient with the frequent 'battles'. . . . I know all agree that the

interestsof both Departments[Agriculture
and Interior]and the
cause of naturalresourceconservation
can be greatlyfurthered
by
It was "indispensable,"thememorandum
mutualunderstanding."
stated,that both agencies "refrainabsolutely"frompromoting
eitherpublic supportor oppositionto pendingplans forpark exThe National Park Servicereciprocated."I expectevery
tension.24
fieldofficer,"
Cammererordered,"to obeyloyally"thespiritof this
This was the beginningof a major rapprochement
agreement.25
betweentheNationalParkServiceand theForestService,although
theystillclashedfromtimetotime.In theyearsafterWorldWar II,
thetwoagenciesbattledlessfrequently
and accommodationbegan
to replacerivalry.The urgentneed,clearlyperceivedby bothbureaus,to providenewcampingand outdoorrecreationfacilitiesfor
millionsofAmericansin the postwarera servedto minimizetheir
competitiveness.
As in the 1920s,relationsbetweentheNationalParkServiceand
the Bureau of Reclamationwere oftentenseand suspicious.The
reclamationprogramwas rooted in utilitarianassumptionsthat
wentback to JohnWesleyPowell,FrederickH. Newell,and Pinchot. The Park Serviceconsidereditselfthe citadel of aesthetic
values in the federalbureaucracyand tracedits heritageto Henry
David Thoreau, John Muir, and Steve Mather.The viewpoints
and interests
ofthetwoagenciescollidedperiodically.Shortlyafter
23 These battles have been studied by historiansand do not require detailed treatment here. Richard Polenberg, Reorganizing Roosevelt's Government: The ControversyoverExecutive Reorganization,1936-1939 (Cambridge,Mass., 1966), 100-122; see
also Richard Polenberg,"Conservationand Reorganization:The ForestServiceLobby,
1937-1938,"AgriculturalHistory,XXXIX (1965), 230-239.
24 Memorandum to Regional Foresters,enclosed with C. M. Granger to John R.
White, March 24, 1939,NA, NPS, Boundaries, Forest Service.
25 Memorandum forRegional Directorsand Superintendents,March 27, 1939,ibid.
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horsesdonnedtheirarmorto tiltwitheach otheragain. In theend,
the ForestServiceavoided thetransfer.23
In 1939,afteryearsof jousting,the leadersof the two bureaus
made a seriousattemptat reconciliation.
They setup a joint Forest
Service-ParkServicecommitteeto tryand findcompromisesolutionsto the bitterdisagreements
over proposednationalpark extensions."The President,Congress,and all interestedgroups,"a
ForestServicedirectiveannounced,"are increasingly
and properly
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26 Swain, Federal Conservation
Policy, 129.

27 Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1938, 6.
p.
28 Elwood Mead to Mrs. C. N. Edge, March 17, 1933,NA, Records of the Bureau of
Reclamation (hereafterabbreviated NA, BR), Protestsre Constructionof Reclamation Worksin National Parks.
29 Rosalee Edge to Mead, March 20, 1933,ibid.
30New York Times, May 12, 1938.
31 A. E.
Demaray to John C. Page, June 2, 1938, Page to Kenneth A. Reid, June 6,
1938,and Page to Cammerer,Nov. 5, 1938,NA, BR, Protestsre Constructionof Reclamation Works in National Parks.
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WorldWar I, thenationalparkslobbyhad mobilizedeffectively
to
defeatthe "Falls-Bechlerirrigationplot," a proposal,tacitlysupportedby the Bureau of Reclamation,to constructa reservoirinside YellowstonePark to provideirrigationwaterforIdaho farmers. It was a bruisingfightin whichpark supportersinvokedthe
memoryofthe"Hetch HetchySteal" of 1913.26In the 1930s,Idaho
made a bold attemptto divertthewatersof Lake Yelirrigationists
lowstoneitselfforreclamationuse, mountinga drivein Congress
togettheprojectauthorized.27
An ad hoc conservation
groupcalled
the EmergencyConservationCommittee(ECC), headed by Irving
Brantand the irrepressible
Rosalee Edge, led the defenseof Yellowstonewhilealso issuingbroadsidesand lobbyingin favorof the
of OlympicNational Park.
establishment
Elwood Mead, the Commissionerof Reclamation,triedto disavow the Yellowstoneprojectas earlyas 1933, arguingthat his
bureau had no connectionwithit. But he revealedhis irritation
withthe EmergencyConservationCommittee,suggesting
to Rosalee Edge that "a littlemore toleranceand understanding
of the
of
the
western
to
make
homes
on
the
problems
pioneersstriving
land wouldavoid someoftheill feelingwhichis feltlocallytoward
parks."28 "The preservationof our National Parks today,"Mrs.
to byEdge retorted,"is not forwardedby sentimentalreferences
times
but
the
hard
facts
of
the
gone
by squarelyfacing
present."29
The metaphorof thefrontier
was one thattheBureau of Reclamationoftenused duringtheNew Deal to defenditsbeleagueredprograms.The easternpressinveighedagainsttheirrigationscheme.30
By 1937, it was clear that the ReclamationBureau opposed the
of the
proposaland was somewhatembarrassedby the persistence
Idaho irrigationinterests.
The Park Serviceacceptedreassurances
and informalapologiesofferedby the new Commissionerof Reclamation,JohnC. Page.3'The proposedprojectattractedonlylim-
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32 "The National Parks Association,"Science,LXXXVI
(July16, 1937),48-49; Horace M. Albrightto the Editor,New York Times, July11, 1937; Ise, Our National Park
Policy, 434.
33 A. E.
Demaray to Commissionerof Reclamation, March 22, 1935, NA, BR, Protestsre Constructionof Reclamation Works in National Parks.
34 Ise, Our National Park Policy, 435.
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itedsupportin Congressand wasdead bytheend ofthedecade.
between
During the New Deal the mostseriousconfrontation
the utilitariangoals of the Bureau of Reclamationand the preservationistvalues of the National Park Servicetook place in Rocky
Mountain National Park. The Colorado-BigThompsonreclamation projectwas the sourceof the trouble.An ambitiousplan, it
was designedto collectwaterat GrandLake on thewestside ofthe
continentaldivideand transport
it to thearid easternslope,where
most of the farmerslived, via a tunnel under Rocky Mountain
National Park.The National Park Serviceadamantlyopposedthe
plan when it was originallyproposedand was aided by the NationalParksAssociationand otherconservation
groupswhichlobbied vigorouslyagainstit.32With Ickes' blessing,the Park Service
refusedpermissionfortheBureauofReclamationto beginpreliminarysurveysforthetunnelunderRockyMountainPark.The Park
Servicefelt"justified,"thedirector'soffice
informedtheSecretary,
in attempting
to block the survey"whichwould seeman opening
wedge in the hard-wonwall of protectionwhich surroundsour
parksystem."
The politicalpressuresgeneratedby Colorado'sinfluentialcongressionaldelegation,especiallyCongressmanEdward T. Taylor
and SenatorAlva B. Adams (who usuallyopposed preservationist
legislation),weremorethanthe nationalparkslobbycould resist,
were made to sustainthe opposition.
althoughstrenuousefforts
Ickes quietlystoppedopposingthe project,and it was authorized
by Congressin 1937.34As a result,nationalpark supporterswere
intenselysuspiciousof the Bureau of Reclamationas the 1930s
ended. They worriedthatthe Colorado-Big Thompson decision
had establisheda dangerousprecedentand tookit forgrantedthat
therewould be futureattemptsin thename ofreclamationto violate thenationalparksystem.The foundationshad now been laid
fortheexplosivebattleoverDinosaur National Monumentin the
1950s.
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35 Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1940, p. 185.
36 Ibid., 203.
37Ibid., 1933, pp. 154-155,and 1940, 203.
p.
38 Ibid., 1935, p. 179.
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In spite of internaladministrative
difficulties
and interbureau
battles,the National Park Serviceexpanded at an unprecedented
rate in the period 1933-1940. In March 1933, as the New Deal
63 individualparkunits,including
began,thebureauadministered
22 nationalparks,1 nationalhistoricalpark,and 40 nationalmonuments.By July1940,it had responsibility
for161 separateareas,
national
26
national
82
monuments,4 national
including
parks,
historicalparks,11 nationalmilitaryparks,7 national battlefield
areas,5 nationalhistoricsites,1 nationalrecreationalarea, 9 nationalmemorials,12 nationalcemeteries,
3 nationalparkways,
and
thenationalcapitalparksin the Districtof Columbia.35When the
New Deal started,the agencyhad 2,027 permanentemployees.In
conservation
workfinancedby
1937,at the peak of the emergency
the Civilian ConservationCorps, the Public Works AdministratheParkServicehad
tion,and theWorksProgressAdministration,
a totalthatincludedthemen necessaryto main13,900employees,
tain and repairthe federalbuildingsin Washington.36
The taskof
the
had
been
on
forced
the Park
administering public buildings
Servicein the reorganizationof 1933, along with the new name
"Officeof National Parks,Buildings,and Reservations."Congress
restoredthename National Park Servicewithina fewmonths,but
the bureau,whichprideditselfon its commitment
to natureand
aestheticvalues,could not divestitselfof the distracting
and unwantedcustodialdutiesuntilthe end of thedecade. By July1940,
theNationalParkService,havingriddeditselfof thepublic buildThis was an increaseof 5,314 emings, had 7,341 employees.37
ployeesor 262 percentin sevenyears.In thisrespect,the National
Park Serviceoffersa case studyin the expansionof the federal
bureaucracyduringtheNew Deal.
The difficulty
of assimilatingso manynew people intotheranks
of the bureau compoundedCammerer'sadministrative
problems.
he
"Supervisionofworkundertheemergency
programs," reported
to Ickesin 1935,"resultedin a heavystrainon all parksupervisory
personnel,both in the WashingtonOfficeand the field.. 3. ."38
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39 Albrightto Cammerer,July 14, 1935, NA, NPS, Admin., Director Albright.
40 Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1940, 208.
p.
41Ibid., 1937, pp. 68-69; Shankand, Steve Mather, 303.
42 Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1937, 38.
p.
43 Ibid., 1940, p. 171; for examples of NPS interestin recreational
planning, see
U. S. Department of the Interior,National Park Service, 1937 Yearbook: Park and
Recreation Progress (Washington, 1938), and U. S. Department of the Interior,Na-
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Those who knew Cammererwell understoodthis as a personal
lament.Albrightwrotetohis old friendin 1935urginghim to slow
down. "You must conserve yourself,Cam," Albrightadvised.
"Should you lose yourhealth,theywill takeyourjob and thatwill
be the end of the Mather group in National Park Service activity."39
Regularappropriationsforthe National Park Serviceincreased
modestlyduring the New Deal-from $10,820,620in 1933 to
$13,557,815in 1940.40Skyrocketing
emergency
appropriationsunderwrotemostof the bureau's expansion.From 1933 to 1937,for
example,thePWA channeled$40,242,691into the nationalparks,
and appropriations
forCCC campsoperatedby the National Park
Servicetotaled$82,250,467.The WPA earmarked$24,274,090for
parkworkin the years1935-1937.By 1940,the Park Servicehad
receivedabout $218 millionforemergency
conservation
projects.41
Not all of thismoneywas used directlyin thenationalparksand
monuments.Some of it was devoted to experimentalprograms,
such as the RecreationalDemonstrationAreas,whichweredevelrecoped forthestatesand local areas as examplesof "out-of-door
reationaccessibleto congestedpopulations."42 The SkylineDrive
and the Blue Ridge Parkwaywerebuilt withPWA money.Their
construction
propelledtheParkServiceintostillanothernew field
in the 1930s,parkwayadministration.
The National Park Servicealso took the lead in the specialized
area of nationalrecreationalplanning.The bureau was forcedin
thisdirectionby special emergency
ratherthanby
appropriations
clear choice.Because of itsexperienceand expertisein park planning,it oftenactedas consultantto emergingstateparkand recreation systems.
As late as 1940,forinstance,it advisedtheWPA on
approximately$100 million worthof park and recreationapplicationssubmittedby the states.43
After1940,as emergencyfunds
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tional Park Service, Park and Recreation Structures,Part I, Administrationand
Basic ServiceFacilities (Washington,1938).
44 Horace M. Albright,"Reminiscences,"312-314; Annual Report of the Director
of the National Park Service,1932, p. 31.
45 Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1933, p. 157.
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began to diminish,the Park Servicemoved to reduce its commitmentsto thisplanningfunction.In thelate 1930s,however,a spirited fighthad takenplace withinits ranksover the issue of how
much emphasisshould be placed on recreationalplanning and
demonstration
areas. Reduced appropriationsduringWorld War
settled
the issue.
II finally
conservationprogramin
Probablythe mostpopular emergency
the 1930s was the CCC, whichwas designedto put unemployed
This was one of Rooseyoungmen to workin thenationalforests.
velt'spet projects,and it receivedtop priority.The leadersof the
NationalParkServicerecognizedalmostimmediately
thattheCCC
was a potentialbonanza forthe nationalparks.Albrightput considerableeffort
intogettingthe programstartedin the summerof
1933.Fromthebeginning,it accomplishedusefulworkin theparks
becauseeach unitin theparksystem
had prepareda masterplan for
and
these
work;
developmental protective
planswerereadyin 1933.
Albrightand hisassociatesin theWashingtonoffice,
includingCammerer,had anticipatedthatthe national parksmightbe used for
pump-priming
public worksprojects.In fact,Congresshad preextraroad construction
channeled
fundsto theParkService
viously
in an earlyeffort
to stimulatethe economy.44
The CCC campssprangup in greatprofusion.During the summerof 1933,theParkServicesupervised70 emergency
campsin the
and
nationalparks
and 105 campson stateparklands.
monuments,
The program,Cammererannouncedin the fall,had "permitted
theaccomplishment
ofworkthathad been neededgreatlyforyears,
butwhichwasimpossible... ofaccomplishment
undertheordinary
The
CCC
built
firebreaksand
available."45
appropriations
boys
constructed
trailsand bridges,manyof
lookouts,repairedroads,
whichare stillin use,erectedmuseums,enlargedcampgrounds,
and
insects.
the
National
Park
built
Service,they
fought
Supervisedby
new state park systemsand improveddozens of individualstate
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46 Ibid., 1934, p. 165; for a case
studyof CCC developmentof a state park system,
see Elmo R. Richardson, "The Civilian ConservationCorps and the Origins of the
New Mexico Park System,"National Resources Journal,VI (1966), 248-267.
47 Wirth was one of the leaders in the effortto make the CCC a
permanentagency.
John A. Salmond, The Civilian ConservationCorps,1933-1942 (Durham, N. Carolina,
1967), 213.
48 Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1940, 201.
p.
49 For the backgroundof the historicpreservationmovement,see Charles B. Hosmer,Jr.,Presence of the Past: A Historyof the PreservationMovement in the United
States before Williamsburg(New York, 1965); for Albright'searly efforts,
see Swain,
Wilderness Defender, 197-200; for details of the act, see Ise, Our National Park
Policy, 357-358.
50 Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1937, pp. 56-57.
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parks."Immeasurablegood" was thusachieved,accordingto CamThe National Park Servicemainmerer'srepeatedstatements.46
tained its enthusiasmforthe CCC throughoutthe 1930sand regrettedthe decision by Congressto discontinuethe programin
1942.47It had provideda valuable source of manpowerfor the
parks.During themiddleyearsof theNew Deal, the Park Service
had operatedup to 600 CCC camps.In 1940,it stillhad 310 camps
underitssupervision.48
The historicpreservation
programof the National Park Service
grewrapidlyduringtheNew Deal. InitiatedbyAlbrightin 1930,it
was dramatically
enlargedby the HistoricSitesand BuildingsAct
of 1935whichmadeit nationalpolicyto preservehistoricplacesfor
the enjoymentof futuregenerationsof Americans.49
The Historic
AmericanBuildingsSurvey,mandatedby the act of 1935,was financedby theWPA and directedby the Park Service.It collected
informationabout "all importantexamples of the builders' art
erectedin theUnitedStatesand itspossessions
beforethelastquarterofthenineteenthcentury...." 50This projectand thestudiesof
theenlargedHistoryBranchof the National Park Servicelaid the
groundworkforan upsurgeof historicpreservationworkby the
federalgovernmentin the post-WorldWar II era. Moreover,the
act of 1935establishedtheAdvisoryBoard on National Parks,HistoricSites,Buildings,and Monumentswhichhas continuedto the
presenttimeand has becomean importantgeneraladvisoryboard.
In its earlystages,the board, made up of distinguishedscientists
and long-time
parkenthusiasts,
gaveeveryindicationthatit would
takea broad view of its functions.In 1937,Ickes testilyinformed
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51 Ickes to Herman C. Bumpus, Nov. 15, 1937, NA, Records of the Officeof the
Secretaryof the Interior,NPS.
52 Francis P. Farquhar to Cammerer,April 19, 1934, NA, NPS, Admin., Director
Cammerer.
53 Ickes to JamesA. Foote, Jan. 4, 1938, NA, Records of the Officeof the Secretary
of the Interior,NPS.
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the board thathe did not appreciateits efforts
to expand itsmandate.5'
The Park Service,thoughsomewhatoverextended,
had feltobto
to
the
of
Roosevelt's
domestic
liged respond
urgencies
program.
ItsCCC work,itscollaborationwiththeWPA, and itspublicworks
construction
gavethebureautheearmarksofa New Deal agency.In
the
fact, programsof theNational ParkServicebecamean integral
partoftheNew Deal's fightagainstthedepression.Almostall federal conservation
activitiesafter1933,includingthosein thenational
and
monuments,were designedin part as pump-priming
parks
stimulatetheeconomy.
operationsthatwould indirectly
To someobservers,
those
associatedwiththewilderness
especially
preservationmovement,the National Park Serviceseemed to be
goingoffin all directionsin the 1930s.Criticismof the bureau's
policiesreacheda highpointlate in thedecade.The "purists,"who
viewedthenationalparksas greattemplesfortheworshipofnature,
had originallyaccusedMatherand Albrightofexcessiveroadbuilding and panderingto thetouristsin the 1920s.By 1937,theywere
in full cryagainstCammerer.They noted disapprovingly
the increasedconstruction
work in the parks,the establishment
of the
TouristBureau,thelargeincreasein tourism,thenew attentionto
recreationalpolicy,and theyperceiveda relativedecline in the
bureau'sinterestin protecting
thescenicwesternparks.The Sierra
Club rebukedCammerer'sapparentunwillingness
to leavehisdesk
in Washingtonand impliedthathe was not well acquaintedwith
the problemsof the westernparks.52The National Audubon Society,led by JamesA. Foote, accused the Park Serviceof having
abandoned the "ideals" on which it was founded.53
As the park
systemexpanded,criticsvoiced theirconcernabout a possibledecline in "national park standards."The WildernessSociety,the
SierraClub, the NationalParksAssociation,and theAudubon Societyjoined in an effortto establisha "National PrimevalPark
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timbered Pacific Northwest ...

gloomily predict this fencing off

of raw materialsmayextendto everyforestvistain theregion."'56
The ParkServicewas sensitiveabout thecomplaintsofthe"purists"and took stepsto counterthemwheneverpossible.Secretary
Ickessignedmanyletters,draftedby the National Park Service,in
answer to these charges.57
The leaders of the bureau were also
awareof theinconsistency
and paradoxicalcharacterof theirbasic
policieswhichcalled forthe parksto be preservedin "absolutely
unimpairedform"and yetbe made availableforthe"use,observation,healthand pleasureof the people."58"The conflictbetween
and wise use is alwayspresent,"Cammereradmitted
preservation
in hisannual reportof 1938,"and to solvetheproblem... requires
an unusual degreeof soundjudgment,administrative
ability,and
technicalskill."59
54 Ickes to William E. Colby, Feb. 8, 1937, ibid.; James A. Foote to Editor, New
York Times, Oct. 26, 1938; see also William P. Wharton to FDR, Feb. 17, 1937, in
Nixon, Franklin D. Roosevelt and Conservation,Vol. II, 1937-1945 (Hyde Park,
1957),23.
55 "Practical Idealism and Our Parks," Nature Magazine, XXXII (Feb.
1939), 97.
56 Richard L. Neuberger, "How Much Conservation?" Saturday Evening Post,
CCXII (June 15, 1940), 12.
57 These lettersappear in NA, Records of the Officeof the Secretaryof the Interior,

NPS.

58 Franklin K. Lane to Stephen T. Mather,May 13, 1918,NA, NPS, Gen., Misc.
59 Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1938, p. 37.
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System"thatwouldbe setapartfromboththenationalmonuments
and the new historicaland recreationalareas.54Otherdisgruntled
criticscharged that "practical idealists"-a term of derisionheadedtheParkService.The "practicalidealists,"accordingto this
argument,would "fightforideals" onlyas long as it was "safeand
expedient"to do so; the "practicalidealists,"it was charged,were
showingthe numberof miles of paved
"proudestof the statistics
of
of firstclasstrails,and,
road, highwayengineeringmasterpieces,
mostofall,ofthefigures
hordeofvisitors.55""
showingtheincreasing
At about the same time,objectionsfromexactlythe opposite
pointofviewcamefromRichardL. Neuberger,a nationallyknown
Oregonjournalist,who accusedtheNational ParkServiceofneedlesslylockingup naturalresourcesand of practicingconservation
forthesake of conservation.
"As faras the nationalparksare conhas developedintoan end in itself
cerned,"he wrote,"conservation
ratherthana meansto protectscenicphenomena.Citizensin the
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60 New guidelines for wildlife policy in the national
parks appeared in George M.
Wright,JosephS. Dixon, and Ben H. Thompson, Fauna of the National Parks of the
United States,Fauna Series No. 1, National Park Service (Washington,1933), 83-84,
147-148; see also V. E. Shelford,"ConservationVersus Preservation,"Science,LXXVII
(June 2, 1933),535; and Annual Report of the Secretaryof the Interior,1938, p. 14.
61 Ickes, SecretDiary, III, 9.
62 Ibid., 9, 103.
63 Ibid., 72.
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As thedecadeofthe1930scameto an end,theParkServicefound
itselfon the defensive.It made an attemptto placatesome of the
"purists"by doing away withthe bear showsin Yellowstone,Yosemite,and Sequoia parks,wheretheanimalshad been encouraged
to feastin thegarbagepitseveryeveningfortheenjoymentof the
tourists.Wildlife policies changed considerablyin the national
the need for
researchdemonstrated
parksin the 1930sas scientific
and directed,among
balance betweenpredatorsand non-predators
otherthings,thatblack bears and grizzliesbe removedfromthe
garbagedumps.60
itsnew
By 1940,theNationalParkServicehad begunreassessing
which
had
arrived
in a
programs.Emergencyfunds,
previously
seeminglyendlessstream,dwindledwiththe adventof war in Europe.This trendacceleratedas thenationaleconomy,stimulatedby
warordersfromabroad,startedcomingback to life.Aftera period
of franticexpansion,the leadersof the Park Serviceshowedsigns
ofbeingreadyto retrench
and getbackto theirtraditionalfocuson
thenationalparks.
Meanwhile,Ickes was more and more disgruntledover Cammerer'sadministrative
and withtheboosterismthat
indecisiveness
oftenseemedto pervadetheNationalParkService."I am thoroughly persuaded,"he noted in his diaryin September1939, "that I
cannot go along much longerwith Cammerer."61 The Secretary
began castingabout fora man fromoutsidethe federalestablishmentto putintothedirectorship.
His first
choicewasRobertMoses,
the hard-driving
City Park Commissionerof New York and the
dominantmemberof theTriboroughBridgeAuthority.
Roosevelt
vetoed thissuggestionwith the commentthatMoses "would run
over anybodyor any law" in his zeal to get his job done.62Ickes
maintainedstubbornly
thattheNationalParkServiceneeded"new
blood and a strongman." He arguedthathe was willingto run the
riskofappointingMoses.63This wouldhavebeen riskierthanIckes
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am concerned
...

""67 Ickes

rebelled at the prospect of developing

"Coney Islands,"as he called them,in the parksand statedthat
"the parksare forthosewho will appreciatethemand not merely
forthe hordesof touristswho dash throughthemat break neck
actionto setasidewilderness
speed... ."68He favoredcongressional
areas in the existingnational parks,and in his efforts
to establish
new nationalparks-especiallyOlympic,KingsCanyon,the Everon primitiveareas,pledgglades,and Isle Royale-he concentrated
ing that theywould remain primitiveand practicallyroadless.69
Drury'sselectioncame as no surpriseto thosewho were well in64 Ibid., 72, 142, 213.
65 "ExcerptsfromSecretaryIckes' talk to the Superintendents'Conference,"Nov.
20,
1934, NA, NPS, Policy, Admin. and Personnel; see also Ickes to Jens Jensen,March
18, 1938,in the same file.
66 New York Times, May 14, 1933.
67 Ickes to JensJensen,March 18, 1938, NA, NPS, Policy, Admin. and Personnel.
68 Ibid.
69 "National Parks," Science, LXXXIX (Feb. 24, 1939), 171.
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apparentlyrealized,for Moses held developmentalattitudesthat
would have offended
thecriticsof the National ParkService.Ickes
also thoughtbrieflyabout Gerard Swope, the recentlyresigned
presidentof General Electric,or KennethChorley,one of Rockefeller'strustedadvisers.He consideredand rejectedtheidea ofpromotingArthurE. Demaray fromwithin the ranks of the Park
Service.Afterlong deliberationhe selectedNewton B. Drury,a
and executivesecretaryof the
leading Californiaconservationist
Save-the-Redwoods
to
whom
he had offered
thepositionin
League,
1933."
Ickes had movedconsistently
towardthepreservationist
position
the
1930s.
He
often
during
grousedabout overcrowdingin the
parksand cautionedthe membersof the Park Serviceagainstbecoming"congenialbutlers"in theireagernessto make the tourists
He railed againstautomobiles."If I had my way
comfortable.65
aboutnationalparks,"he blurtedin 1933,"I wouldcreateone without a road in it. I would have it impenetrableforeverto automobiles,a place whereman would not tryto improveupon God."66
In 1938,he explainedto a wildernessenthusiast:"EversinceI came
to WashingtonI have been tryingto impressthe National Park
Servicewiththe factthatnot onlydo we not wantanymoreroads
but thatwe have too manyas it is. The fewerthebetter,so faras I
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70oPress Release, Department of the Interior, June 19, 1940, NA, NPS, Admin.,
Director Cammerer.
71 Press Release, Department of the Interior,
July 10, 1940, and telegram,Newton
B. Drury to Regional Director,San Francisco,April 30, 1941, ibid.
72 Drury to Cammerer,April 23, 1937, ibid.
73 Interviewwith Jackson Price, Aug. 25, 1964; interviewwtih Newton B.
Drury,
Sept. 21, 1965; Amelia Roberts Fry, "Comments on Conservation,1900 to 1960" (Interviewswith Horace M. Albrightand Newton B. Drury,March 21 and 23, 1961, Oral
History Office,BancroftLibrary, Universityof California, Berkeley).
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formedabout Ickes' full blown conservationphilosophy.
Cammerersuffereda heart attackin the summerof 1939 and
thoughhe returnedtoworkin theautumnit wasclearthathe could
not carryon much longeras director.Ickes decided to ease him
out. In June 1940 a pressrelease fromthe Secretary'sofficeannounced thatforreasonsof healthCammererhad asked to be relieved of the "extremelyheavyexecutiveburdens"he had been
In July
carryingand thatDrurywould replace him as director.70
1940 Cammererwas named head of the regionalofficeof the National Park Servicein Richmond,Virginia.Less thana yearlater,
he was dead.7,
Cammerer'sdeparturefromthe Washingtonofficemarked a
turningpointin the historyof the National Park Service.He was
thelastof the"Mathermen" who fortwenty-five
yearshad perpetuatedtheadministrative
and
of
values
the
founder
ofthePark
style
Service.A new administrative
style-generallycautious and less
inclinedtowardpromotionalschemes-would emergeunderDrury'sleadership.More important,
Drury'sorganizationalaffiliations
and conservation
philosophymarkedhim as a wildernesspreservationistand somethingof a "purist"about the national parks.He
was an honorarylife memberof the SierraClub and one of the
architects
of theCaliforniastateparksystem.He had joined in the
criticismof the National Park Servicein 1937,expressinghis concernabout the "possibledilutionof the standardsof the National
Parks."" He believed thatthe scenicwesternparkshad been neglectedin therushofexpansionsince 1933.He refusedto viewhis
job as an opportunityto aggrandizehis positionor expand his
bureau.A politicalconservative,
thestyleofretrenchment
was conto
To
him.7"
Ickes,Druryheld out thehope ofnew vigorin
genial
the ParkServicebureaucracyand he symbolizedthe importanceof
wildernesspreservation.In appointingDrury,Ickes intendedto
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disarmthe criticsin the WildernessSociety,the SierraClub, the
National ParksAssociation,and otherconservation
groups.In this
he largelysucceeded.
As thedecade of the 1930sended,theNationalPark Servicewas
poised to move away fromthe "Mather tradition,"which had
reached its culminationunder Cammerer.The bureau had expandedrapidlyduringtheNew Deal, takingon largenewfunctions
in recreationalplanningand development,historicpreservation,
and public works.It had workedhard to publicizethe parksand
increasetourism.It had assumedjurisdictionovervastnew scenic
and historicpreserves.When its interestswere threatened,it had
clashedwiththe ForestServiceand the Bureau of Reclamation.It
had doubled its staffand increasedthe range of its competence.
it had becomea fullfledged
Drawingon emergency
appropriations,
in federalprograms
New Deal agency,participating
enthusiastically
to providejobs forthe unemployedand to stimulatenationaleconomic recovery.These activitiesconstituteda continuationand
logicalextensionofthevaluesand policiesofMatherand Albright.
In spiteofstrainedrelationswithSecretary
Ickesand considerable
criticismfromthe wildernesspreservationists,
the National Park
Servicehad increasedits institutionalstrengthand broadenedits
conservationprogram,capitalizingon the unique opportunities
afforded
by thecrisisof the 1930s.Hard timesforthePark Service
would come in the 1940s,afterthe depressionhad ended.

